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Community Action Program, Inc. of Western Indiana (CAPWI) is offering a Joan 

E. Cline Memorial Scholarship to graduating high school students in all of our     

six-county service area: Benton, Fountain, Montgomery, Parke, Vermillion, and 

Warren. This scholarship is in memory of Joan E. Cline who was the Executive 

Director of CAPWI until her passing in December 2004. Through this scholarship, 

we continue Joan’s work in helping an outstanding young person attain his/her   

educational and career goals. Preference will be given to low-moderate income 

families. The scholarship will be provided for 4 year, 2 year, or Trade Association 

degrees. The scholarship will be $1,000 for each year the student attends higher 

education up to a maximum of 4 years. The recipient must be enrolled for a   

minimum of 12 credit hours, or full-time equivalency, and carry a 2.5 grade point    

average to be eligible to receive the award for the next year.  

 
The application is available on our website at 

www.capwi.org or by contacting Julie Pettit at 

(765) 793-4881 or jpettit@capwi.org.       

Completed applications must be received by     

CAPWI by the close of business on March 1st. 

The recipient will be announced by April 3rd.  

          

 
 

 

   

 

Bob & Jean Bowen Donated Christmas Trees to Head Start Families 

 
Celebrating our 

56th Anniversary 

in 2022! 

Joan E. Cline Memorial Scholarship 

 Bob and Jean Bowen of Fountain County began growing trees on their land   

several years ago. Bob worked with Robin Curry-Shumaker, Executive Director, 

and Diana DeSutter, EAP Coordinator and longtime friend of the family, to    

donate 20 trees to Head Start families for Christmas. Thank you so much for 

your kind donation, Bob and Jean!  
HAPPY  

HOLIDAYS! 

 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Community-Action-Program-Inc-of-Western-Indiana/210638592293147?sk=wall


      

Congratulations for Great Achievement  

Sara Morgan and Ashley Ellingwood 

Sara and Ashley both work for the Housing 

Choice Voucher (HCV) Program, also known as 

Section 8. It is a requirement from the Indiana 

Housing and Community Development         

Authority (IHCDA) that each caseworker     

attend the HCV training and pass the HCV   

Specialist certification exam through Nan McKay 

and Associates, INC. Ashley successfully passed 

her HCV certification examination.  

 
It is also a requirement from IHCDA to pass the 

Housing Quality Standards (HQS) training and         

certification exam to begin inspecting units for 

the program. Sara completed her training and 

successfully passed her HQS certification exam.  
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Autumn Clore 

 

 

Autumn has been a Teacher Aide at our Fountain/

Warren Head Start Center since January 2021. She 

recently received her Child Development Associate 

(CDA) Credential, which is a widely recognized        

credential in early childhood education administered 

by the Council for Professional Development.  

 

 

 

 

Congratulations Sara, Ashley, and Autumn on your                

great achievements! We’re so proud of you!! 
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TALKS KICKS OFF THE SCHOOL YEAR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Head Start is a child and family         rogram 
for income       eligible preschoolers (ages 3 
 
 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our TALKS Mentoring program held a 2022-2023 kick-off event on November 29th at Twin Lakes 

Camp and Conference Center. A total of 27 students and mentors from Covington Elementary School 

and Southeast Fountain Elementary School attended our first event since 2019. Mentors and students 

listened as TALKS Coordinator, Elaina Smith, introduced the concept of TALKS and congratulated the 

students for being chosen to be a part of the program. Jon Beight, Executive Director of Twin Lakes, 

then spoke about the importance of the program and the four Cs of leadership: confident, connected, 

committed, and courageous.  

 
After introductions and contract signings, the students and mentors headed to the gymnasium in the 

Activity Recreational Center (ARC) and had a blast participating in numerous team building and      

leadership activities. After, we all walked to the dining hall and enjoyed great food and fellowship. 

 
Mentoring sessions will start after the students return to school in January. We are always looking for 

new mentors to join this fantastic program. If you, or anyone you know, would be interested in being a 

part of the program, please reach out to Elaina Smith, TALKS Coordinator, at (765) 793-4881, ext. 

135, or email esmith@capwi.org. Mentor applications can be found on our website at www.capwi.org.  

 

 

mailto:esmith@capwi.org


    All services are provided without regard to race, age, color, religion, 

sex, disability, national origin, ancestry, or status as a veteran. 
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Community Involvement  

418 WASHINGTON ST.  

PO BOX 188 

COVINGTON, IN  47932 

 

 

PHONE:  765-793-4881 

FAX:  765-793-4884 

 

 

Visit our website at 

www.capwi.org    
for information 

about all services 

offered by  
Community Action 

Program, Inc. of 

Western Indiana. 

Find us on Facebook! 

Our Mission 
To empower       

communities,      

families, and           

individuals toward 
self-sufficiency by  

removing the causes 

and conditions of 

poverty through     

services, support, 

and education 

Community Baby Shower 

Ghost Walk 

 
The Salvation Army 

Christmas Displays 

Benton County Community Food & Services Co-Op 

Chris Sheetz, CAPWI Benton Community Services       

Representative, and volunteers were part of      

several events through the Co-Op: distributed 200 

turkeys to members sponsored by Tee It Up For 

TM, made 230 pumpkin rolls for all to 

enjoy, and purchased 

250 coats for Benton 

County children thanks 

to the Walk of Hope.  

We participated in the Covington Business Association’s annual 

Ghost Walk for the first time in a few years. The “Sanderson 

Sisters” enjoyed handing out treats to all of our visitors.  

 
Pictured (left to right): Kim Crowder, Kim Swinson, and Maria Blacketer  

The Salvation Army is widely known for supporting families  

and communities facing hardships throughout the holiday  

season and more. We were honored to be able to support  

their cause. Several staff members volunteered their time to  
raise funds for The Salvation Army at the County Market                                

in Covington.    

 
Pictured (left to right): Amanda Coffing and Josh Rainey 

CAPWI recently helped sponsor a Community Baby Shower. 

Kristy Frier (pictured) and Melody Jones joined Franciscan Health 

and the Montgomery County Health Department for their     

Montgomery County Community Baby Shower. There were 

over100 participants, so many referrals were made to our       

wonderful programs. 

CAPWI staff had a holly jolly time putting up Christmas 

displays at the Fountain County Light Up 4-H Community 

Christmas Light Drive Thru and Waynetown’s Christmas 

in the Park.  

http://www.capwi.org
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Community-Action-Program-Inc-of-Western-Indiana/210638592293147?sk=wall

